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l. Name
J. C. Johnson House

and/or common

2. Location
ltr€€t & number 322 East Washington NIA not lor pubtlcatton

Muncie tr '^crty. rown rrv rs "tn- vlclnltyof #
Indi ana . 018

cooe
Del aware . 035

cooe

3. Glassification
Catcaory Ownerrhlp

- 
dlstrlct 

- 
public

X UuttCtng(s) X prtvate

- 
structuro 

- 
both

Statur
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work In progress

Qccesrible
^ yes: restrlcted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Ute
v agrlculture

^ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private resldence

- 
religious

- 
scientiflc

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
slte Rrbllc Acqulrltlon

- 
oblecl 

- 
In proce3s

N/A 
htlng considered

4. Owner of Property
J. Roberts Dailey and Company, Inc.

strect&number 100 East Washington

clty, town Muncie [Avblnityol stete Indi ana 47305

5. Location of legal Description
courthoulc, rcAbtry of dccdl, ctc. Recorders 0ffice, Delaware County Courthouse

'|00 tlest Main Streetltltal & numbcr

clty, town Muncie strro I ndi ana 47305

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/n !:!l!tr fop.rty bocn debrmlned ctlg|btrt-ycrX-lro

- 
fodcrel 

- 
rtrl. _ counly _ locrl

d.porltory for rurvcy ncordr

clty, lown

N/A

strlc



7. Description
Gondltlon Ghrct onc

- 
crccllGnl _ deterlorated _ unaltered

X gooC 
- 

rulns X aftcrcd

- 
frlr _ unerposed

Qfrccl oncn orlglnal slte

- 
movcd tlate N/A

Dorcrlbr thr prorcnt end odglnrl lll tnown| phyrlcrl !pp.rr.nc.
The J. C. Johnson House is a large,2* story home located just north of the centra'l business
district in Muncie, Indiana. It is an irregularly shaped structure that combines e'lements
of Queen Anne and Richardsonian Romanesque architecture. The structure is predominantly
brick, with a tower and a two story bay constructed of limestone, and gable areas and
dormers sided with shingles. The roof is slate and features decorative ridge trim with
finials at the apices of the tower and some of the dormers. There are four s'lender chimneys
located at random throughout the roof area; each of these features some type of limestone )
decoration near the top. The foundation of the bui'lding is of rough faced stone.
The main entry to the house is located'in the south facade. This facade consists of a two-
bay,2t story gabled unit w'ith a low, two story tower projecting from the east side. The
western bay contains identical triple-window units on the first and second floors; these
unjts feature pilasters at either sjde, stone si'lls and'lintels, and a fixed, stained g'lass
panel over each center window. The east bay of the ground floor conta'ins the main entry, a
large double doorway surmounted by a rectangular transom. 0n the second floor this bay con-
tains an oriel decorated with gar'lands and featuring two doub'le-hung, one-over-one stained
glass windows. The projecting gable area, covered with shingle siding, contains a recessed
Palladian-sty1e window unit. The center window of this unit features a rounded arch hood
with a keystone, supported by a pair of plain co'lumns. Limestone quoins are used to accent-
uate the corners of this entire rectangular, gabled area.

The two-story towen projecting to the east is constructed of alternat'ing courses of smooth
and rough faced limestone, and contains double-hung, one-over-one windows, as wel'l as one
smaller stained glass window. The main entry and the ground f'loor of the tower are both
protected by an open porch constructed with plain wooden columns, and a rail'ing with slender
turned balusters.
The east facade of the building echoes the south facade jn its use of an oriel and a recessed,
tripie-window unit in the gable area. The north, or rear, wal'l contains a large frame
summer porch on the second floor level, topped by two dormers. The west wall features a two
story, polygonal bay which, like the tower, is constructed of alternating courses of smooth
and rough faced limestone. This bay is surmounted by a hipped dormer. Various small,
stained glass windows are located throughout the structure.
The interior of the house is notable for the extensive use of finely crafted woodwork in the
Queen Anne sty1e. This is particularly ev'ident in the main entry ha1l, which features an
oak fireplace surround, paneled staircase, and coffered ceiling. Ionic columns of oak
support a screen consisting of turned and tapered balusters set in rai'ls, positioned over
the doorway leading to the sta'ircase. Oak pocket doors provide access to the library in
the rear of the house, which has built-in bookcases, oak wainscotting, and a coffered
ceiling sim'ilar to that in the entry hall. 0ther rooms in the house are less o;"nate, but
oak woodwork and firep'lace surrounds predom'inate throughout the house.



8. Significance
Porlod

- 
prehlctorlc

_ 14011499
_ 150F1599
_ 16fiF1699
_ 170(F1799X raocrogg
_ 190F

Aror ol Slgnlflcrncc-Ghccl rnd lurtlly brlow

-trchsology-prehletorlc -communlty 
plannlng

-erchaology-hlrtorlc -conservatlon,, agrlculturc 
- 

sconomlcc
A archltecture 

- 
educatlon

- 
lrl 

- 
cnglneerlng

X commerce

- 
erploratlon/settlemenl

- 
communlcetlonr 

- 
Industry
Inventlon

- 
landscepc archlteeture_ rcllglon

- 
law

- 
llteralurc

- 
mllltary

- 
muslc

- 
philosophy

- 
lclcnce

- 
rculpture

- 
eoclal/
humanltarlan

- 
theater

- 
polltlcs/government _ transportailon

- 
other (speclfy)

tpeclflc d.tc. 
.|897

Bunder/Archtrecr Gri nd1 e & Weatherhogg , Arch i tects
3trtomcnt of tlgnlllcenco (ln onc peregrephf

The J. C. Johnson House is significant for its arch'itecture and fjne craftsmanship, for
its design by two of Indiana's most prominent architects, and for its association with
one of Muncie's leading citizens. The house, built in .|897,'is 

a nixture of Richardsonjan
Romanesque and Queen Anne design e'lements. It features several stained glass windows, two
oriels, two story stone bay, and numerous otherinteresting exterior elements. The interior
boasts ornate oak mantlepieces and coffered ceilings, and finely crafted woodwork.

The house was designed by the Fort Wayne architectural firm of Grindle and Weatherhogg.
Alfred Grindle was orjginally from London, and came to thjs country in 1888. After a
short stay in New Jersey, he moved to Indiana and practiced architecture in Fort Wayne,
Muncie, and Indianapolis. Charles R. Weatherhogg was also from England, and moved to
America in 1893. He worked primari'ly in the Fort l,Jayne area. During the two years these
men were partners, they collaborated on the Jasper County Courthouse,and the Suzanne
Thomas House in Muncie, as well as the Johnson home.

The home was built as the residence of John C. Johnson. Johnson was born in New York in
1843, and served in the Union Army throughout the Civi'l War. He then spent 17 years
working for a lumber company in Albany, New York, and final'ly started his own lumber
business in Bridgeport, Connecticut,in .|882. 

He sold hjs interest in that firm two years
later, moved to Muncje, and bought into his brother's company, the A. L. Johnson Lumber
Company. In addition to his position with th'is firm, he also became pres'ident of the
Muncie Paint and Roofing Company in 1892, and was named president of the Delaware County
Bank in 1896. He served as a member of the City Council for several years. He passed
away on December 

.|3, j904. His importance in the conrmunity might be measured by the factthat duri!g his funeral, all commercial and business activit'iei in the city werL susp.nAedfor.ten minutes in his honor.

The J. C. Johnson residence remains one of Muncie's finest and best preserved old mansions,
and 'is notable for having survived with its integrity intact.



9. Major Bibliographical References

Please see Continuation Sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acrcegrof nomlnetedpropcrty 'l e<s than one acre
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Yolbrl boundrry dorcrlptlon and lurtlflcellon

Lot 8 in Block 32 of the Gilbert Addition to the City of Muncie

Llrt ell rtater and counties tor properlier overlapping rtate or counttr bogndaries

state N/A county

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/tltle Debra Beetem

organlzatlon Reqion 6 P'lanninq 0ffice, Muncie date ,January, 1980

stre€t&number 327 W. 0akda'le Drive terephone 219/745.7353

clty or town Fort Wayne Indiana 46807

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlflcance ol this property wiihin the state ls:

- 
natlonal

-- 
state X Iocat

6p Indiana State Historic Preservation ,lune l6, 1982
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